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AMONU THE VHCKCBK8.

Literary ana Beliglona Notes.
Bishop Pinckney, of Maryland, who

died ho suddenly on July 4th, was known
throughout the country for his liberality.
It ift said that he paid nearly all his ex-

penses from his own purse, and gave much
of his income to poor clergymen and needy
parishes. He has been styled by some as
an extremely low churchman. Those who
had personal acquaintance with him think
differently, and say that his views of the
ministry, of the church and fasrament
were all very high. It is difficult to say
who will succeed him, as the diocese of
Maryland is about evenly divided between
the low and high church.

The venerable Bishop Peck, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, not long ago
gave all his property to the Syracuse
university, preferring to dispose of it thus
during his own life. " I have an umbi
tion," he said, " to die without anything,
for I am going to where I shall have
infinite riches of a kind that will suit
me better than any of thesa material
things."

At Bellows Falls, Vermont, the Congre
gational and Methodist churches not only
meet harmoniously in one building, but
they go so far in Christian fellowship as to
pool their collections. Two brethren frc m
each church society take up the collections
which, for the most part, cousist of enve
lopes conta:ring the money offerings.
Such offerings as come in the way of loe&e
change are equally divided.

A wedding was curiously colobrate'l not
long ago in County Londonderry. The
bride and bride groom were walking to
church, when, suddenly au exuberant
person discharged a guu in honor of the
occasion and brought down both bride and
groom, each being struck in the face and
neck and severely injured. The wedding
was, of court.0, postponed.

The Rev. Granville Moody, better known
as "The fighting parson," el the 74th
Ohio volunteers, is spending the summer
with relatives in Mount Vernon, Iowa.
Now far past three score years and ton iu
ago, and having preached regularly for
more than half a century, ho has tinaMy
retired from the active ministry with
health seriously impaired lie is writing
his autobiography.

Prof. Remsen, of the Johns Hopkins
laboratory, deems the study of chemistry
as bracing for the morals as for the mind.
"I believe,'' ho said, "that frequent
practice in qualitative ami quantitative
analysis has a tendency to develop hon-
esty."

Whon asked how ho could sin the An-dov- er

Creed in view of his recent teach-
ings, the Rev. Dr. Park :s reported to
have answered, " I believe in emotion
ally."

Household market.
DAIRY.

Butter ft ft ls:oe
Cupchoeso, 2cups 'c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces
Dutch cheese V lump HfH

rouLTiiv.
Chickens V pair (live) $II.2S

" fl piece fxifSNic
Spring chickens V pair mfi'Mc
Pigeons, $1 pr .'.WJ3,jc

MISCKLLAHKOUH.
Apple Butler if! it -c

Eg8l UOZ lhg'.NIc- -

Honey pur Jt - "o
Lard f
Mince Meut fl tt 12J$c

lruuiTs.
Raspberries 10ir.i:
Uucklebenles?lit On

Apples, f? J.J pk 25c
Bananas $) iloz 3i(gu5i:
Currants, ip box c
Cocoanuts each fcfI"--c
Currants, li led, f) fi H'c
Dried Apples V 'I "c" Peachcifl t I'--c

Lemons iloz ir;?2 c
Oranges ) doz Toe
Clierri03pr. jt itoc
Watoriuelou-- j logouc

VKGKTAnLKS.
Tomatoes pr. pk..'. Uc
Beans, Lima, p qt 14c
Carrots fl bunch f.c
Cabbage, head 310c
lleai I salad :i&bc
Peas? Wpk loaiic
Beans P &pk 5Sc
Unions 1 pk 25c
Now Potatoes f? pk (Uc
Potatoes ?1 yi pk 10c

" flbus.. 40380c
Radishes il bunch 5c
Green Corn pr. do. i5c
Soup lleans'p qt 12c
Salsify fMiunch 1j20c
Turnips fl Kpk He
Celery pr. bunch I2g)l.re
Rhubarb 5c
Squashes pr piece 4 e
Cucumbers per doz.. 1025e

MkATA.
Beet Steak, fl ft I2f?.c" Boast (rib) W B 10Ac" " (chuck) IS 1215c

" Corned, fl fi 12l4c
" Dried, f lb 35c

Bologna dried :'5c
Pressed boot per B 24c
Bacon fl lb 10c
Calves Liver 20c
Ham, sliced, W ft 24c
Ham, whole fl lb 17lSc
Siirlng Lambfl A 2 c

Mutton ft B lCc
Pork V ft 12rpicc
Shoulder ft ft 12Kc
Sausage f) lb 1510c

smoked fl ft li'C
Veal ft lb i25jlf;c
ludUng 10c

OILA1N.
Corn ft bus G575c
Cloverseed, fl bus $10.50
liour ft qr 7."1.0i
Corn meal, f) ql 5c
Oatmeal fl ft fie
Hay Timcthy ft ton flol2
Oats ft bus W fo
Ryow bus 75c
Tlmothj Seed fl bus $2.781.00
Wheat ous !Wgn
Flaxseed, fl bus W 00
Hungarian, ft bus $1 25
Orchard Grass, 1 bus $2 50
Hemp, ft biw $2 bn
Herd Grass, fl pus 1 5(1

KapeSeed.fi bno J.1 .V'ft.l 00

HrEVULL JfOTlVJiS.

Motners ! Siotnersi Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night anil broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
II so, go at once and get a bottle olM Its. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sullerer immediately depend
upon It; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has over used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly sate to use
in all cases, and plc.isaut to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians in the United States.. Sold
everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W.S-

Talk fkosi un. swatne To II7iom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Eveiyonecan tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the tallowing symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lonn. Tho private parts are often
affected. Tho more you ecratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case el itching piles in exists
snee.

Signed, ILSWAYNE, M. D.
lr. Swayne's Ointment. Is alsoaplcasant and

effective euro tar tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor 50 cts.
(In 3c stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tne BemoTsl et the Mtamp Act a UeneUt to
the People.

In anticipation oi the repeat el the stamp
act, the sic of the bottled containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Begulator have been
materially increased, so that lor $1 the quan-
tity et the medicine w III be greater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle el Simmons Liver Ukou--
LATOR.

Tub most popular ana lragrant Puilumeorthe day HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen street fcb7-eod-3

p-iTiipl-
f
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OF BITTEKS.H

TAKE ALL THE

KIDNEY AND LIVER
Medicines.

BLOOD PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion Cures.

AGUE, FEVER.
And Bilious Specifics.

BRAIN AND NERVE
Force Revivers.

GREAT HEALTH"
Restorers.

IN SHOltT.TAKE ALLTUE BEsrquallt'cs
el all these, and the best qualities of all the
best me 'iclnes et the world, and you will find
that HOf I51TTEIIS have tha best curative
qualities and powers et all concentrated in
them, and that they will euro when any or all
et these or combined, fail. A tlioioimh
tilal will give positive proof or this.

juiylO-lm- d

articles el all kinds restated to
their oiigin il beauty by Diamond Dyes. Por-
ted and simple, lu cents, at all druggists.

Don't be Fntut-beHrter- t.

It you are In trouble look up, hold on, rIvo
t'le blue good iiy. It you are In pain, have a
lameness, have an aclie et anv kind, go lo the
druggist and ask him ter Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. it will do you good every time. D'or sale
by II. U Cochran, druggist, M7and 13'JJiuitli
Queen street.

Coldkn'b Liquid Beet Tonic is endorsed bv
pysicians. Ask for Coldcn's ; lake no other.
et druggists.

ltrnwn'8 Household fanacea .
Is the most etlectivo Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
w lietlier taken internally or applied exter-
nally, aim thereby more certainly KELIEVE
PAIN, whet tier chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble, the stieugth than auy other similar prepa-nit'o- n.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or Bowels
Sine Thro.it, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACIILS, and is The Ureal Kel lever of
Pain. " IIUOWX'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should ho in every family. A teaspoon lul et
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water aweet,
oiied, it pruierrcd, taken at bedtime, will
HICK A K UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mavl-T,Tli,KJ-

KiiKhiiNiiSs and puiily are communicatetl to
the complexion by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair Dye," blaek or brown titty cents.
w

I w as severely alliicted lor eleven years with
Hay Fever, alter trying almost everything
without avail, I gave up all hopes of being
cured, when I pin chased a bottle et Ely's
Cream Halm. To my surprise, alter a few

1 was entirely relieved. It. Wat-
son ilAiutis, Letter Cariier, Ne.waik. N. J.

I recommend to those guttering (as 1 have)
with Hay rever, Kly's Cream ll.ilm I have
tiled nearly all the remedies, and give this a
decided preference over them all. tt has
given me Immediate rellof. C. T. Stephens
Hardware merchant, ltlnca, N. Y. Price 50
cents. iv2-2wd-

Files and Kugs.
Flics, roaehes, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice.

gr pliers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Hough
on Hats." 15c

I lecommend Lady Lamella's Secret of
Youth and Beauty for the complexion, as be-
ing far superior to any atticle I ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, and will remove
Tan in one application. Pxice EOc.

For sale al ail druggists.
MUb. J. KENNE SMITH,

c23.Giiii1M&r Newark, N. J.
" Dr. Benson's Ceiery and lihatnomllo Pills

lor the cu c el Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
G. P. lloltnan, Cluistiauburg, Va. 50 cents, at
druggists.

" I'm happy to say Dr. Jlcusoii's Hkin Cure
has cured my Jiczcma of the scalp, of fourpears standing:1 John J. Andrews, Attorney-at-La-

Ashton, 111. $1, at druggists. En
dorscd by physicians.

Some strong Minded Women
Can legulate their husbands amazingly last,
should they not do their duty. Burdock Blood
JUttcrs uro a good regulator et the circulation.Tliov irt eTPllitalfpl v n lilnrtil tnnln awl inncm- -

quently strike al the root el many soiious a
For tale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist.

i.x aim ijj;iunu vucen sueei.
Cured of Spasms.

I lam well and happy again, says our fair
correspondent, Miss Jennie P. Warren, 740 W.
Van Huron st , Chicago, 111., "your (Samaritan
Xcrclne cured me et spasms."

Kicked Out.
How many people there are who are strug-

gling to rise in this world that are kicked
town and out by envious rivals. Thomas' Jc-leclr- ic

Oil never " kicked out" Its patrons. It
Is true blue. For throat allections, asthmalllld ejltltrrll il 1l n nortnln nnil iMinlrl miw, EV...
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
IIIHIIIVUVUU DllUUb.

No Decentlnn TTmwl
It. dtnlmnmienmanv tuiAnla nrlll nnn.H..n

to suffer day after day with Dyspepsia, Liver
vwiujuaiHt, vuiiaLijuiiuii, ouur oLuuiueii, gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
otnvA GITTT IxtllC 17 Tm A V IVUlt ..-

Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137andl39 North Queen
uu.l u..,.uuuui. 1CU14COUO

JTrom Syracuse, . Y.
"Ilelt weak and languid; had palpitation

of the heart and numbness of the limbs. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters have certainly icileved me.Thcyare most excellent." ill. J. M. Wright
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

low to secure Health.
t seems strange that anv one will suffer

irom tne many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

5 ABS APAR1LL A AND STILLINGIA.
or BLOOD AND HVEB SYltUP will restore
perlect health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, and lias proven itself to be the best
IILOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, effect-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
ious complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood, Llvor, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects lndl
gestlon. A slngle'bottlo will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, tar It ACTS LIKE
A CHAUM, especially when the complaint Is
of an exhaustlvo nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et thobraln and nor
vous system.

KEIt'S PAIN PANACEA cuies a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

BED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseasesor horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. niay24-- 2
For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULLoi Connecticut cigars and FountainUne Cut tobacco, at --

UARTMAN'S YELLOW rBONT CIGAK
tTOKE.

&& di v , -- . ; jjx. f j ..-- -

EANeASTEB-BAlii- Y INTBIiLieENKSATUKDA-Y-JUIiyl4-, lba
IIENSOH-- SKIN .CUKE.

From the Baltimore American.

MYSTERIOUS
Articles with High SouBdlng, Crack-Ja- w

Names are Not a Success.

A REFRESHING CHANGE

To Plain English.

Every reader et newspapers fcas observed
time, and again, in the advertising columns,
many singular and frequently unpronounce
able names of medicinal remedies. The Greek
and Latin languages especially have been
drawn upon to furnish names by which
patent medicines could be Introduced to the
public. The Inference is, in many cases at
least, that their proprietors depend more
upon the attraction el high sounding titles
than upon the essential merits of the reme-
dies themselves.

It is ictieshliig orce in a while to find a
medicine advertised, whosa simple, intelligi-
ble name iu English at once conveys to the
reader an understanding of the uses and pur
poses et the remedy.

A notable instance of this kind is fouud
in the medicines el Dr. C. W. Benson,
whose tKiN Cure and Celerv and Chamo-
mile Pills impart at once in their names,
either their purpose or the ingredients
which compose them. Dr. Benson's &kin
Cans is warranted to heal all diseases of the
sklu, such as tetters, humors, indammation,
milk crust, eczema, diseases el the hair and
scalp, scrofula, ulcers, pimples and itching on
all parts el the body. It makes the skin white,
soltand smooth, lcmoves tan and freckles,
and Is the best toilet dressing in existence.
Its popularity is attested by the Immense
tales et it which are taking plaso everywhere.

4V It Is the only genuine Skin Curo " and
all should beware et the various remedies
which have been struggling for existence, and
now endeavor to tide Into popularity by ad-
vertising themselves as " Tho Great Skin
Curos." There Is only one, and that is Dr.
Benson's. Bo sure and get it.

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE J

No Matter What Cause, Hick. Nervous, Neu-
ralgic, Dyspeptic.

Which is it ? A revolution in the treatment
et nervous diseased is now taklug place. Dr.
C. W. Benson has discovered a sure remedy
In his Celery and Chamomile Pills they per-
manently cure sick and nervous headache,
neuralgia, djspepsl.i, sleeplessness and all
nervous diseases. Sold by all druggists.
Price 50 cents a box. Address, Baltimore,
Md. By mail, two boxes tar II, or six boxes
for $2.50.

C. N. Crittknton, Now York, Is the Whole-
sale Agent lor W. C. Benson's remedies.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

TOMACI BITTERS

No time should be lost if the stomach, liver
and bowels are affected, to adopt the sure re
medy, Uostetter's Stomach Bitters. Diseases
et the organs named beget others tar more
serious, and a delay Is therefore hazardous.
Dyspepsia, liver complaint, chills and lever,
early theumatic twinges, kidney weakness
bring serious bodily trouble It trifled with
Lose no time in using this effective and safe
medicine.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

pARKEK'S TUNIC.

With Pen and Pencil.
" No, sir ; I don't believe newspaper men

are any mora dissipated than any other class
of men who earn their living by their brains,'
said Mr. A. B. Siegfried, manager et the ad
vertlslng department of the St. Paul JPioneer
Press. Still, tlioso.of them who do work are
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on
the nerves and stomach."

' As for example 1"
' As ter example, In my own case, I stuck to

my desk on this paper until my nerves were
like a bunch of telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kept about as good time as a
two dollar watch. Sly friends suggested
this and the doctors advised that, but
one day I 'caught on' to an ' ad,' of Paiik
kb'b Tonic, and tried it. I have never eudors--a

proprietary medicine before, but I shall de-
part from my rule and say that tiie Tonic Is
not merely the best thing, but the only thing
that breaks up these attacks All desk work-
ers should make a note of it."

This preparation which has been known as
Parker's Ginuer Tonic, will hereafter be ad-
vertised and sold simply under the name et
Parker's Tonic. As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
mitting interior articles under the name etginger, and as ginger is really au unimport-
ant ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There is no change, however, in the prepa-
ration itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name et
Parker's Ginger Tonic, contain the genuine
medicine it the tac simile signature et Hiscox
& Co. Is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.

iulyl-lmd&-

11HK SKCRKTION OF SWEAT BY THE
serves a very Important purpose,

that et preventing undue elevation of thetemperature of the blood and tissues gener-
ally.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured bv

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. jyl2-3td&-

MIS CJSZZA.XMO US,

CANES, UAME.S, A FULL LINK FROM 6c.

H AMMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

ENGINES-N.- W Asm SECONDHAND
power, at

JOS. HTJBER'S
Iron Foundry and Machine Shop.

lion and Brass Castings, Machine Work andJobbing promptly attended to.
Shop Rear of Lancaster County NatlonaBank. Lancaster, Pa. S

E. ROTE.

There has been such a demand for
LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS that I wa
compelled to get a VERY LARGE
CAMERA BOX to meet the aemand.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO as
small as the smallest locket will holdup to a ch lace, to flt an 18x22
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen Street.

june2 tfd

NOTICE XO TKKSfASSlSKt! aJIIJ
All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the lands et the Corn--Wttll np RtwwuIwhII iwt.1.1. n Al. -

Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un.inclosed, nll.hur fnr thn nnrnnsa !.. i.."Ashing, aa the law will be rigidly enlorcoS
against all trespassing on said lands et the
um.v0.&m.uu,uoi. bills UULItai.nm. wijBMAH JT.UEEMAN1. .B. PERCY ALDEN,

EDWARD CtFEEMAN,jttoey.lor B, W. Coleman's Heir.oltVtfdJrw,

HAGEK A BBOIBKB.

This new and elegant material known as LINCHUST has the effect et Embossed Leather or line Wood
Carving, and is much cheaper than either. IMs extremely durable, and la manufactured In a great variety et artistic
patterns, suitable lor Wall and Celling Decorations ; also. Panels In Furniture, Cabinet. Screens, Book Binding, etc. It
is tough, strong and clastic, and will staud severe blows without injury. Llncrusta, when highly decorated in colors.
Gilt or Bronze, produces a most striking effect.

rtt tike pleasure in calling attention to a full line of this beautlfulnovelty.

&
(SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS DISTRICT)

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

JtlSLlUIOVS.

HAPTI.-V- CUUKCH REV. J.COLERA1N pastor. Preaching on Sunday at
10 a.m. and Vi p. in. Sunday school at 9 a.
m. d&w

feVANUKLIOAL LUTUKKAN(1UK15T We--t King street-Re- v. E. L.
Reed, pastor. There will be no preaching In
the church ter the present. Sunday school
will be closed until lurther notice

UIV1NE SERVICESFlRSrOtEFORMED a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 9 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.
in the morning at the usual hour.

No service In the evening. Sunday school at
l a. m.

M. E. CHURCH, NUKTU DUKEF1 street. Pleaching at 10W a. m. and at 7
p. in., by the pastor, Rev. .1. T. Satchcll. Sun-
day school at a a. ui Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock.

1KST KVAnttKLlCAL CUUKCH, (UKK--
man). North Water street. Rev. Edmund

S Butz, pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m. and
7;j p. m. Sunday scnooi at a a. m.

KVANUEL1UAL LUTHERAN.GRACE Queen stiect, corner of James,
Rev. C. E. Iloupt, pastor. Usual divine ser-
vices at 10 a. m. ami C p. in. Sunday school
at 9 a. in.

J. MAX HARK, PASTOR,MORAVIAN. school; 10 a in., Litany
and sermon. All cordially Invited. No even- -
lug services during July.

IIAPriST CHURCH V. M.OLIVET Rooms, Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.
Trenching at 10:.'JU a. in. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday
school at 8 15 u. m.

MEMORIAL C'UAl'EL.PRESBYTERIAN p. ui.. by Rev- - L. F.
Brown. Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
Sunday school at 9 a. in.

PRKAUHINU IN TIIK1)RESBYTERIANby Rev. L.'F. Brown. Sun-
day school at 9.15 a. m. No Wednesday even-
ing servi cs.

JAMES HOLY COMMUNION AT 8ST. morning service at 10 a. in. Even-
ing Prayer at GJ, p. in.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Rev. L. N. Worman, pastor. Sab-
bath school at '.i a. m. Pre idling at 10 a. in
and at 7SA p. m. Prayer ami Class meeting on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7.15. All
Invited to attend.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. JCEEN ST
Rev. A. I. Collom, pastor. Preaching at

10 a. m. and 7 p. m., by the pastor. Sunday
school at 9 a. in. Prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening at 7, o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD. PREACHINGSALEM morning and evening by the Rev.
J. Nelson Potter. Prayermeetlngon Wednes-
day evening. Sunday school at H$ p. m.

PAUL'S REFORMED PKEACH1NGST.at 10 a. m. No evening service. Sun-
day school at 'Ji a. m.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.ST.Preaching in the morning by the Rov.
R. W. Iluuonl, et Easton, Pa. Sunday school
at 9 a. m. Gotwald mission school at 2 p. m.

LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,ST. Avenue, near West Orange sticet.
Rev. Wm. F Lichliter, pastor. Divine service
at 10 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Prot. J. S. Stahr.
Sunday school at 9 a. m. No evening service.
riUlK OLD MENNONITES WILL HOLD
X services in their church, corner of East
Chestnut and Sherman streets, on Sunday,
July 15th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Preaching in
both languages.

NION BETHEL CHURCH OF GOO
Rev. G. W. Sellhamer, pastor. Preaching

at 10 a.m. and 7 p. m., by the Rev. J. J.
Kelloy, the renowned Indian preacher. He
will also lecture on Wednesday evening on
the habits and customs et his native tribe.
Sabbath school at 9 a. m.

MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL,WX.ST street below Lemon. Rev. Wm.
Powick, pastor. Preaching at 10K a. m. and
7 p. in. Morning subject" The Gospel Mode
of Reproof." Evening subject The Gospel
Law of Forgiveness." Sunday school at 1 p.
m. Young people's prayer meeting at 6yt p.
in. Prayer meeting Tuesday evening.

HATS ANV OAFS.

LHULTZ'S SONS.

A Word About Straw Hats.
The Straw Hats that we now

have on hand we don't intend
to carry over, therefore we are
selling them very low. We
are determined to get rid of
them one way or the other. We
might possibly have room to
store them away, but we prefer
offering a new and fresh stock
every season, thereby giving
our customers the latest styles.
We believe we are the only
house that is doing this. We
have a few of Taylor's Macki-naw-s

left. Remember they
must all go.

The members of the Lancas-
ter Maennerchor will receive
our thanks if they will drop in
while passing our store and
leave the size for their hats to be
worn during the Saengerfest in
August.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gundaker's Old Stan.1,)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd-

VAKK1AUJKS, SO.

rpHK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

& CO.,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Euggy and Carriage
desired. All Work llnlshcd in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest in the state. We buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Glvens a call. All work warranted.

uepainng promptly attended to. one set elworkmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. n2fi-ttdA-w

FORGET THE TWO SMALL HADOMT clgaro for Bcrgennine article, at
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT C1GAK

DAU&lLl

VMX &OOD8,c.

LINCRUSTA-W'ALt6N- 1.

THE NEW WALL DECORATION.

HAGER BROTHER,

EDGERLEY

CLOTU1NO.

TTKKE WE ABE AGAIN.

SOME ETBH BARGAINS

For This Week.
AO Light Colored coats, all wool, 82.50.

worth from 14.00 to $7.(0.
loe Light Colored Coats at S3.0O. a decided

bargain ; they are Single Coats and we need
the room thev occupy.

85 Single, Dark Colored Cassimere Coats at
S3 50, worth H.50 to $8.00.

CALL AT ONCE,
AS THEY MUST BE SOLD.

140 Children's Suits
ATONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE.

They Must Be Sold Within Two Weeks.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
JEAN DRAWERS.

WHITE & COLORED SHIRTS,

Ntckw ar. Hosiery, Linen and Paper Collars
and Cuffs and Trunks and Valiees

at Bottom Figures.

White Ties, 10c. a Dozen.

GOSS MER ami RUBBER GOODS ut ptices
hlch cannot be equalled.

Hirsh & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nos, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.
B. HOSTETTEB A SON.n.

GLDIHIL - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOR

Men and Boys.
Ami it the question with you Is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Best Seleoted Stocks
of Clothing in the City.

Wo have a lew el those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
left, and find they are glvlnggood satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. flostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

eATtSR HANOLHVS, e.

HAKES W. FKY.

We are In a posil'on to turn out
over 100 WINDOW SCREENS a day.
Our PATENT FRAMES enable us
lo do this. They are simple In con-

struction, easily adjusted to size,
squared, and make a good
and strong Screen. They are
cheaper than the old styles that pull
out and stand under the windows,
when size is taken in consideration.
The Frames are from 23 to 35 inches
high, two inches difference In each
size to lit even Inches of wires, and
32 and 33 Inches wide. Drop us a
postal card and we will send to your
house, take tizo and tell you tne
exact cost put up. Frames sold
separate. A liberal discount to
dealers.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

JUVSICAX.,

ILUOX tt WHITEw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KINO STREET,
H. H. LTJOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Asaortmentof the various styles constantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially Invited lo calland examine these instruments, which will be
tound to be very 8'tperlor In Quality and

Having tevercd my connections with theEstey Organ Company, I take this method toInform my friends in Lancaster county, I amnow selling an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call ami examine oneet the most beautllul-lone- d Organs manu-
factured In the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach Is also agent lor the famous
"Knabe," MoPhail, Vose & Sons,

Qrovenstein & Fuller,
Hallet & Davis,

Andsnveral other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from 1225 upwards.

rebi7-t-

LANCASTER, PA.

vnr aovna.

NEXT DUUK TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR

Gossamer

Waterproofs,

FOR LA.D1ES',' GENTS, BOYS AND GIRLS.

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

MADE TO OUR OWN ORDER, WITH OUR
NAME ON EACH GARMENT.

EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. Fahnestock,

LANCASTER. PA.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

N OTIUK.

Metzger & laughman
ARE NOW SELLING. PREPARATORY TO

GETTING IN THEIR FALL STOUK.

SUMMER GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

At Very Much Reduced Prices.

BLACK SATIN PARASOLS

With Spanish Lace, at $3.50, that were $3.00.
Lower grades lu proportion.

We are selling the balance of our

AtCJi cents a yard, that weic lu cents a yard.

Hutzpryigipii,
T"

43 WEST KINQ ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel JHorae
Hotel.)

OH ASS ASD QVJCJEyStVAKA.

lOU JB MARTIN.H

--AT-

CHINA HALL.
A LAKGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

8 HOUSESTEVEN AND HAIU DRESSING
SALOON.

Good Journeymen and prices same as other
saloons. h. WAGNEB,

my!5-ll- d Manager.

T OCHKB'S UfES.

A 5c. Package
OI

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR KOBE GOODS THAN ANT

OTUEEHIE IN THE MAUKt-T- .

For sale by

CHAS. A.JL0CHEB,
NO. 9 MAST KINQ 8TEMT,

lakcasteb, pa.

TMA TML JIMS' ti Vil-- t

)I ANVASTKM AMD MII.I.KKMV11.T.K c aLa Cars ran u follows :
Lancataer (P. R Depot), at 7, 9, andhmo a. m., and X, 4, 6 and 8JO p. nu. exeunt on

Saturday, when the last car leaves at p. mLeave MUiersvllle (lower ead) at 5, 8, aadMa. M., and 1,3. 5 and 7 p. m.
Lars run dally on a ve time except ea Sqb r

aiv.
ZtOLUMBlA fOKT UHPOSIT KA1L-S- S

EOAD TIME TABLE.
.55BSowr?J1J.eSnUrlvon th ColumbiaPott Deposit Railroad on th following

BQPTHWARP. I STATIONS. IIORTHWAan.
r.x. A.X. A.M. A.V. P.M.6:20 ltha) Columbia.... 850 5:35

8:09 555
8.02 550
7:45 56
7:10 5:01
7:36 4:58
7:34 4:56
7:28 4:51
7:23 4:47
7:10 4:3fi
7:06 4:33
6:57 456
6:41 4:12

6:32 4:05
650 3:55

3:41

6:35 KhSI ...Washington...
6:42 io-.s- e ....Ciesswell....70 KhSS ...Sate Harbor...
7:06 11:00 ..Sbenk'a Ferry..
7:09 11:03 Peqnea....,
,7d2 116 ..York Furnace..
7:17 U:10 .....Tncqnan.....
758 11:16 .McCall's Ferry,
7J7 11.-2-6 ...Kite's Eddy...
7:41 11:30 ..Fishing Creek..
7:50 11:38 7U0 ..Peach llottom., 7:50

0 U:54 757 ...Cono'ino... 758
F.H.

8:13 12KB 757 Oct i 758
855 12:15 80 ...Port ipo9it.. 7:17

1230 850 ....Perryvllle..., 7:05

VKADINO M OOLUMU1A K. B.

ARRANGEMENT OFFASSENGKK TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1882.

NORTHWARD.
A.M. r.M. r.M. A.M.Quarryvllle.. 650 .... 250 750Lancaster, King at. 7:30 .... 3:40

unncmmir.., 7:40 10 3:60
Columbia... 750 1:10 3:40

AKRIVB.
Rnadlng.... 9:45 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD,
fcavM a.m. m. r.M. r.a

755 120 6:10
r.M.

9:40 2:10 8:25
950 2.10 8:13
9:40 .... 8:25

10:40 .... 9:56

Beauing
Barvm.

Columbia
Lancaster. 5:15
Lancaster. King St 5:20
Quarryvllle 6:80

Trains connect at Reading with trains toandtrom Philadelphia, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg, Al.
lentown and New York, via Round Brook
Route.

At Columbia .with trains toand from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-more. m. WILSON. Snpt.

PKIfNt)I.VAMlA KA1LKOAU NEW
and after SUNDAY

MAY 13th, 18fc3. trainn on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave theLancaatoi and Philadelphia depots as follows :

I Lev Ar
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mall Express 12:42 255
Philadelphia Express 3:12 5:15
Fast Line 555 7:50
Harrlsburg Kxr.3 8:lu 1050
York Accommodation urrlves 8:10
Lancaster Actomo union arrives.... 85Columbia Accnuirooo Jon 90 H:46

r.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 12:53
Sea Shore Express 1258 3:15

r.M.Sunday Mall 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 250 5:05
Day Express 555 7:25
Harriaburtr Accommodation 6 45 9:45

Hanover Accommodation went, connectingat Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9 4
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, weut, at willrun through to

ILe. Ar.
Wkstward. ',"iiilLan

A.M. A.M.
News Express.... ......... ... 4511 6:25
Way Passenger 4:30 6:30
Mail Train, No. 1. via. Mt. Joy 7:00 930
Mall Train, No.2,vlaColumbla,leuves
Niagara Express 7:40 9.45
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 950

r.M.
Fast Line 11:06 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 150

P.M.
Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 5:20
Lancaster Accommoou:ton leaves... 250
Columbia Accoum sJ.ii on... 4:l'l 750
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:06 il:10
Pacific Express 1151' 1:40

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:w p. in., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wUl 8tonatDownliigtown,Couto3vlle, Parkrs.
burg, Mount Joy, Ellzabothtown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fast Lino, News Express, Mai
Train, Ho. 1, Western Kxpiess and Pacific Ex-
press run dailv.

I.AXVASTKH WATVllJKn

rriHK

Lancaster Vatciies.

POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

NEW ERA'
t WEST END'
FKANKLIN,"
"FULTON,"

KEYSTONE,"
tt LANCASTER,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE."
tc Lancaster:

The Manufacture of the Full Line or Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Line et
Dust-Proo- f Movements, and Ladles' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy

COAJ.

IASTIRB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kin t-- of

LUMBER AND COAL.
4Vrard: No. 420 North Water and Print

treeta above Lemon Lancaster. nJ-i-

MANURE ANU COAL.
and Philadelphia Horse Ma-

nure by the car load at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both for Family and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barret. HAY and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Yard 315 Harrlsburg Pike.
Gzhxkai. Omctr-'JO- yi East Chestnut street

Kauffinan, Keller & Oo.
anr4-ly- d

cr
M. V. 15. COHO

S80 MOMTM WATMM ST., Jxtnemter, re..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Ooaaaellaa With tb Telephonic Exchange.

Tard and Ofloe No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET- - teb28-ly-d

BOOKS AJXli STATIONKML.

EW BOOKS.N
FOB SUMMER READING.

" Mr. IsaacV by S. Marlon Crawford.
' Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion Crawl onL

"Through One Admlnistratlon,"by Burnett." Bnt Yet a Woman." by Cardy.
" Successful Men et To-da-y."

And all the Latest Seasides and Magazines

No. 42 WXST KING STRUT:


